TEACHING MATERIALS FOR

For mor e teaching guides, visit Har per Academic.com.

“T he Art of R acing in the R ain has ever ything: love, tr agedy,
r edemption, danger , and—most especially—the canine nar r ator Enzo.
This old soul of a dog has much to teach us about being human.”
—Sar a Gr uen, author of Water for Elephants

A Note to Educators
As a community college adjunct pr ofessor , I chose T he Art of R acing in the R ain as my
supplemental novel for a couple of basic r eading classes. I'd r ead the novel a year ear lier
and felt ever y student could r elate to the novel on many levels.
In the beginning, some students wer e dubious about r eading a novel nar r ated by a dog—
but almost immediately the class became emotionally connected with the novel. In my
many year s of teaching, I'd never had class embr ace a novel like they did T he Art of
R acing in the R ain.
When I cr eated this cur r iculum, it was for my classes only—but after such a positive
r esponse fr om students—I wanted to make it available to other instr uctor s. Of cour se,
it’s just a star ting point—and you’ll take fr om it what wor ks for you and your students.
Her e's to exper iencing the magic of having your students tr uly engage with a novel!

Billie Snow
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Teaching Mater ials Outline

I.

Discussion Questions
A. Compr ehension: r ecall, main ideas, suppor ting details, context clues,
dr awing conclusions and pur pose
1. Chunked book for questions appr oximately ever y 30-40 pages
2. Questions can be used for classr oom discussions or assessment
3. Ten differ ent pages of questions r epr esenting whole book (one each
week)

II.

Novel Assignments
A. Five elements of fiction: char acter s, plot, theme setting and conflict
1. Four assignments (one ever y couple of weeks as skills pr ogr ess)

III.

Response P aper
A. Addr ess pr ompt, utilize infor mation fr om novel, & compose r esponse
1. Final assignment
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Reading Schedule

Week 1 ........................ Read to page 37 (chapter s 1-7)
Week 2 ........................ Read to page 67 (chapter s 8-12)
Week 3 ........................ Read to page 97 (chapter s 13-17)
Week 4 ........................ Read to page 131 (chapter s 18-24)
Week 5 ........................ Read to page 162 (chapter s 25-27)
Week 6 ........................ Read to page 194 (chapter s 28-32)
Week 7 ........................ Read to page 224 (chapter s 33-38)
Week 8 ........................ Read to page 254 (chapter s 39-46)
Week 9 ........................ Read to page 286 (chapter s 47-52)
Week 10 ...................... Read to page 321 (chapter 53 to end)
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 1-7
1. Descr ibe the health of Enzo at the beginning of the novel.
2. Why does Enzo envy people’s tongue and thumbs?
3. How did Eve change Enzo and Denny’s lives?
4. Who wer e Maxwell and Tr ish? Why did Enzo call them the Twins?
5. What wer e two negatives about Denny’s big r ace in Daytona, Flor ida?
6. At the end of chapter 7, what discover y did Enzo make about Eve?
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 8-12
1. In chapter 8, Denny shows his r acing tapes and gives examples of how to
r ace in the r ain. What simple concept did Enzo lear n fr om these tapes?
2. What did Enzo mean when he said Eve was his r ain?
3. Why was Enzo alone and locked in the house?
4. Descr ibe the incident with the stuffed zebr a. What does the zebr a r epr esent?
5. Why did Denny hit Enzo for the fir st time?
6. List at least thr ee ways things have changed ar ound the house due to Eve’s illness.
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 13-17
1. What lead to the hot dog/chicken nuggets situation? How did it end?
2. How does Maxwell feel about Denny? List thr ee examples to suppor t your answer .
3. Hiking and playing at Denny Cr eek star ted out as fun for the whole family,
then what happened? What is your pr ediction for Eve?
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 18-24
1. What did Enzo lear n happens to a dog in Mongolia when he dies?
2. What does Enzo have to say about humans and listening?
3. What was symbolic about Zoë and the Bar bie doll in the backyar d?
4. In chapter 23, the day Eve came home, shar e Enzo’s involvement with
a. Zoë in the backyar d
b. Denny when leaving for the night
c. Night nur se dur ing the night
d. Eve’s needs thr oughout the night
5. What was the r eaction of the father at Zoë’s school bus stop when Denny said his
wife was r ecover ing fr om br ain cancer ?
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 25-27
1. Who is Annika and what happened with her ? How could Denny have handled her
differ ently?
2. Descr ibe Enzo’s exper ience at Thunder hill. Use at least thr ee specific events in
your answer .
3. In Chapter 27, explain the following:
a. Zoë said, “Sometimes things change, and we have to change too.”
b. Eve said to family, “Today is the fir st day I am not dead.”
c. Eve talking to Enzo, “Ever yone wants me to be the next Lance Ar mstr ong.”
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 28-32

1. What was Enzo’s r eaction to Denny lear ning about Eve’s death? Why?
2. Why did Maxwell and Tr ish think they should have custody of Zoë? List thr ee
r easons.
3. Who is Mar k? What is his job? His manner isms? Your opinion of him?
4. Descr ibe the situation at the gar age with the policeman. Give thr ee details.
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 33-38
For each chapter , find topic, centr al idea, suppor ting ideas—major and minor .
Chapter 33: custody suit, cr iminal char ges. Thr ee year s-why?
Chapter 34: Denny alone at police depar tment. Mar k’s (capital B) r eaction
Chapter 35: Denny’s hands, fr iends’ concer ns, dr inking, Enzo’s r eaction to video
Chapter 36: walk in dr izzle, cemeter y, tr eatment fr om Eve’s family, Denny’s r eaction
after ever yone left
Chapter 37: Enzo’s body pr oblems, like Eve about doctor s, why?
Chapter 38: class will do together

Topic
Centr al Idea

Major Detail
minor details

Major Detail
minor details
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 39-46
1. Enzo spent a weekend with Zoë, a var iety of incidences took place-explain:
a. Zebr a
b. Twin’s conver sation
c. Zoë’s dinner
d. The devil’s candy
2. What happened with the go-Kar ts?
3. Ther e is a switch of lawyer s. What happened?
4. Who is King Kar ma and what does he do?
5. What happened on a snowy night in Seattle? Who was involved?
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 47-52
1. Ayr ton Senna has been a her o in this novel. What was the contr over sy of his last
r ace?
2. What was Denny’s r eaction to the situation of paying the emer gency fee? Give thr ee
details
3. The zebr a makes another appear ance. Descr ibe its appear ance and the steps to the
end of the chapter when Denny and Enzo ar e watching a videotape of Senna. Give
five steps.
4. What was the r esult of “Denny’s audition” on the r acetr ack?
5. How did the meeting between Denny and Annika take place? What happened?
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Discussion Questions
Chapter s 53 to the end
1. When Denny’s par ents came, ther e wer e sever al moving situations befor e they left.
Descr ibe two major ones.
2. What was the outcome on the thir d day of cour t? Denny’s r eaction?
3. The last sentence in chapter 57, after the phone call with Luca, Denny says,
“Sometimes I r eally do believe.” What was said in the phone conver sation that
caused Denny to say that?
4. Shar e Enzo’s r eflections in chapter 58.
5. Explain why Enzo r esur faces.
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Assignment 1: Char acter s
To complete this wr iting assignment, make sur e you have car efully r ead the fir st seven
chapter s of T he Art of R acing in the R ain, as assigned on your r eading schedule befor e you
begin this assignment.
You can r efer to your novel to complete this assignment’s thr ee par ts.

Part A: Descr ibe each of the char acter s listed below with at least thr ee impor tant details
about each.

Enzo:

Denny:

Zoë:

Eve:
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Assignment 1: Char acter s
Part B: Complete the char acter char t below. Choose one char acter and concentr ate on
the details about that char acter that helped you under stand him or her . Use this char t
to r ecor d the details about the main char acter that made an impr ession on you.
Character Name:
What character says and does:

What other characters think about this
character:

How this character looks and feels:

How I feel about this character:
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Assignment 1: Char acter s
Part C: Select a moment or incident in the novel so far wher e you str ongly agr eed or
disagr eed with the way your chosen char acter r eacted or handled the situation.
Choose at least one quotation fr om the book to suppor t your answer . Your r esponse should
be at least 100 wor ds. If you have mor e to say, you may wr ite mor e, but less than the 100
wor ds will affect your scor e.
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Assignment 2: P lot
To complete this wr iting assignment, make sur e you have car efully r ead to page 97 of T he
Art of R acing in the R ain, as assigned on your r eading schedule.
This assignment has two par ts. Be sur e to discuss what your thoughts and ideas ar e in some
detail. Remember to use at least one dir ect quote fr om the novel to suppor t your answer .
You may r efer to your novel and lectur e notes to complete this assignment.
Part A: Complete the stor y str ing on the opposite side of this page. Concentr ate on plot
details that wer e pivotal, the ones that seemed to change the dir ections of the events of the
stor y. Use this tool to r ecor d the impor tant details about the pr ogr ess of events so far .
Part B: Select one event you r ecor ded on your stor y str ing. Wr ite a shor t essay that
answer s the following:
How did the char acter ’s choices at that moment influence what came
after it?
What would have happened if the char acter had made a differ ent
choice?
If you could give your main char acter advice about what to do next
at that point, what would it b?
Why would you give your char acter that advice?
Choose at least one quotation fr om the book to suppor t your answer . Your r esponse
should be appr oximately 100 wor ds. If you find you have mor e to say, you may wr ite mor e,
but less that 100 wor ds will affect your scor e.
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Assignment 2: P lot
Part A: Cr eate a stor y str ing. Recor d the major elements of the plot as they have unfolded
so far . Remember , you will need page r efer ences.
1

2

P ar t B: Select 1 event.

3

4

5

6

7

8
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Assignment 3: Setting
Setting consists of many things, including the place and time of the stor y, sights, sounds,
smells, tastes, objects, and weather . Even minor char acter s, when they ar e just hover ing
in the backgr ound, can be thought about as part of the setting.
Setting wor ks hand in hand with the other elements of a stor y. Char acter s ar e shaped by
their sur r oundings. P lots spr ing natur ally out of a cer tain setting and move for war d as
scenes change. Impor tant ideas ar e r einfor ced by the settings. And last but not least,
feelings-your s and the char acter s’ ar e influenced by the many details of an author ’s
car efully pr epar ed setting.
Make a list of the details that show the setting T he Art of R acing in the R ain. Include
the following:
Time: What’s the time of the day or year , past or pr esent?
Place: Wher e does the stor y take place? Is ther e mor e than one place?
Sight, Sounds, Smells: What is the scene sur r ounding the houses or dwellings?
Use the details you’ve listed to help you answer the following questions.

How does the setting shape the char acter s in the book?

How does the setting influence the way the char acter s feel in the book?

Add anything extr a that deals with the setting.
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Assignment 4: Stor y Mapping
Stor ies ar e a timeless method of shar ing ideas and insights. A well-told stor y can illustr ate
a tr uth, pr ompt r eflection and intr ospection, challenge our pr econceptions, stimulate
discussion, inspir e us to action, or change the way we under stand our selves and our wor ld.
Since stor ies ar e also pr edominately an indir ect method of deliver ing messages as r eader s,
it is often up to r eader s to figur e out just what a stor y is saying.
Stor y Maps featur e gr aphic r epr esentations of key stor y elements to build a fr amewor k for
under standing and r emember ing a stor y.
Common elements of nar r ative str uctur e ar e in this Stor y Star .

Where? (Setting)

Who?
(Characters)

How did it end?
(Resolution)

Why?
(Author’s
Theme)

When?
(Mood)

What happened?
(Events of the plot)

A stor y featur es some sor t of conflict and how that conflict gets r esolved is what makes a
stor y inter esting. The basic kinds of conflict inher ent in fictional liter atur e ar e:
Within a per son
Between people
Between people and natur e.
Significant questions should r elate to the setting, char acter development, events of the plot,
the conflict and its r esolution and the author ’s possible themes.
Using the outline on the next page as your fr amewor k, cr eate a stor y map for T he Art of
R acing in the R ain.
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Assignment 4: Stor y Mapping
Stor y Map
Title_______________________________________________________________________
Major Char acter s_____________________________________________________________
Minor Char acter s_____________________________________________________________
Setting:______________________________________________________________________
Events: Rising Action

Falling Action

1.

11.

2.

12.

3.

13.

4.

14.

5.

Conflict:____________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

6.

7.

Resolution:_________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

8.

9.
10.
Climax:____________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

Author ’s Theme:_____________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
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Response Paper
This paper should be typed, double-spaced, and at least 300 wor ds long.
One of the best ways we can compr ehend what we r ead is by wr iting about it!
The following questions should be addr essed in your paper .
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Why did Gar th Stein choose the book’s title?
What does the title communicate to you?
What captur ed your attention about the book? Why?
What bother ed or bor ed you about the book? Why?
What did you like or dislike about a char acter ? Why?
What did you per sonally lear n fr om r eading this book?
What was your favor ite quote in the book? Why?
Would you r ecommend this book to someone else? Why or why not?
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Additional Resour ces
Gar th Stein’s Website
Author Inter view: Gar th Stein on T he Art of R acing in the R ain
Reading Gr oup Guide to T he Art of R acing in the R ain
Star t Reading T he Art of R acing in the R ain Now!

Available in har dcover , paper back, lar ge pr int, ebook, and audio editions.

Tr ade P aper back: ISBN 978-0-06-153796-7
Har dcover : ISBN 978-0-06-153793-6
Large Print: ISBN 978-0-06-156240-2
eBook: ISBN 978-0-06-173809-8
Audio CD: ISBN 978-0-06-178030-1
Audio/Audible: ISBN 978-0-06-163068-2
Audio/WMA: ISBN 978-0-06-163067-5

For mor e teaching guides, visit Har per Academic.

